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blend all quityTO-DA- Y' SrMARKETS Ml SATUlMf:CftST!ORiA'-- '
For Infants and Children.

Tt3 Kind You Hara kfaiji B::gtit
j9

CHICAGO . GRAIN , r a ,

AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO, Dec. 2 Delivery of a mil-

lion bushels on - December contracts
here today had a bearish effect on
.wheat. Opened to to' to lower
with general commission selling. May
which Started to to - to oft at
9 to 89, declined, to 89.'

a little, further descent wheat
rallied on threatened ' smaHer, 'receipts.
Closed steady with May 90, a" net loss
of to . - - r - '

"Corn weakened with--
- wheat and on

easier cables. May opened unchanged to

, ; ;.,""'.. lms ciassined: ad was
' ' published in The-Cbrbmc- le'. ." ". .

at 4 p. m. , . ;
'' 1 v .1-

FOR SALE Remington 12 gauge,
double barrel hammerless shot' gun '

. - with leather case," both In first-Cla- ss
- ' 1 ' i'

'
: ' condition.- - p., O. Box 82. City. 23-l- f..

; , . r . At 7 p. m theVadvertiser --
,

. had a letter froni a pifos.
v pective purchaser in GaS--,

tonia, N. C '. . - -

That's Proof Enough For You to Try
Chronicle Want Ads Fot Results

down at 48 to i48 ana steadied
at 48,
- Corn went, lower but? recovered with
wheat. Closed Arm at 48. for Mav the 1

same .as Saturday, night . ; '1
Cash selling depressed, oats. - May

'started a shade lower at 32, and sagged
tO' 32. : - '

; .Heavier receipts, , heavier, than ex-
pected, weadened , provisions. First
transactions were unchanged to 10c
lower," with May 1S.55 to 18.87 for pork.
1045 : for lard and ror ribs.
WHEAT Open. High. Low. Close.

WALL STREET
NEW'TORK. Dec. 2, Prices rose gen-

erally 'when the trading began tuday on
'the stock exchange. Rubber iriadef.the

largest .gain, advancing 2 points in the
first transactions. ', Seafs'-Roebu-

ck rose
2 points" and' Union Pacific, CanadianPacific and Chesapeake & Ohio. -

Announcement that over J4.OCO.000 gold
had been secured In London for ship-
ment here .had a further 'strengthening
effect on .. the 'market, but traders, were
disposed to limit their transactions until
the. renewal-- rates for money were ar-ranged. ... Tobacco stocks "were "irregular,
various stocks rising , from 3 to' 7 points.

An unusual number of important stocks
sold nd today and these 'divi-
dends were largely made up - early.Trading was checked by the position ofthe money? 'market, concern over which
was- - not wholly relieved by the draft on
the foreign market. The unfavorable
bank statement of Saturday and the
liklihood that various Institutions would
be compelled to call loans to make tup
their deficit, made the course of rates
uncertain. Loans wede made at 10 and
12 per cent. ' .
: Bonds steady." ' : ,

Forenoon advances were canceled when
the market slipped back on the 15 per
cent.njoriey rate.

Business was light ' - T

' Wide 'fluctuations occurred in the Har-rima- n

securities on the announcementthat . the Supreme Court of the United
States had ordered the dissolution of
the Union Pacific-Souther- n Pacific mer-
ger. Union Pacific fell 2 and Southern
Pacific S from their best figures. De-
clines of 1 to 1 occurred in other
shares before support became effective
and traders figured out the ultimate
value of the securities involved. Union
Pacific rebounded from 169 to 171,
Southern Pacific from 108 to 11VA.
"Union Pacific ' preferred jumped 6 and

Southern Facifio collateral 4's 6.' '
CHICAGO CATTLE

'-
CHICAGO, Dec. attle. receipts 35,-00- 0;

market steady to 10c lower. .

.. TIPetiiniy
Onp Cent a Word for Each Insertion. No Ad Taken

' ' '
. for less than 10 Cents.

Dec .. .. .. 83 84. 83 84
May:..' ..'.. 89 90 89 90
'July . . .

r .. .. 87 : 87 87 87
CORCV - - ..

Dec . '. v . ! 47 48 47 . 48
'May:.':.".. 48' 48". ! 47' 48
: July 49 49l '

48Ts 49
OATS : ' . r

'Dec . .V --.. ..: 30- ' 31- - '30 31
'.May...... .. 32 32 - 32 32

.July. 32' .32, ,t 32 32
PORK r . r - .

.Jan-.:.- - .,.f... 19.17 19.40. .19.12 i9.37
; .May; -- . .. .. 18.55 ,18.70 18.52 18.70
LARD . :;.

Dec .V .. .. 10. 87 li.00 10.82 11.00
Jan ..; .( 10.57 10.67 10.52 10.65
MaWI. .. .,10.15 10.25 .10.12 10.25

and no frills. Simple
in package .reason-
able in pricer2for:
15 cents. "Distinc--j
tiVely individual'V

20

i

LOCAL MARKETS
Charlotte, Cotton," ,.;

Corrected dailV hr Sanders,, Orr Co)
Cotton, good middling ...... .....v.... 13

. Charlotte. Wholesale Produce.
(Corrected daily-b- y J. i, Blakely.)

Hens, per pound .. .. .12
Chickens, spring .;. 1 17

Turkeys :.'.....'' 15

Butter .. .. 20 r 25
Eggs .. .. 26- - 27

Ducks, each .. .. 25- - 30
Guineas .. .. .. .. .. 25
Potatoes, sweet, per ' bushel.. . 70 C 79
Potatoes, Irish, per bag .. .t.E.25 .

Onions,' per bag. . . . " .il.7S J2.00

Charlotte Grain ions and Hay.
(Corrected day Dy "Cocrane- -

McLaughlin Company.)
Rye .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.10'
Oats .. .52
Corn .. .95

Flour, best patent, per bbl....6 O0 S.25

Flour, straight.. ... .." .. ..5.50 6.75
Corn. meal., per bushel .. ..1.00

"Hay. choice Timothy. 100..... 1. S3 - '

Cpttonseed Oil and. Products.
(Corrected daily by the,' Soutnern Cotton

Oil Company.)-Cottonseed- ,

per bushel ....... .33

Cash meal, per bag' ..1.45
Exchange meal, per bag ..... .. 1.40
Loose .hulls, per hundred, .'. ........ .45

Loose hulls,' exchange ". . . .... . . .. 140

Cash, hulls, sacked .................. .55
Exchange hulls. : sacked .1..,;.r...:.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.' Butter" ;

creameries, to 36; dairies 26 to) 31.
Eggs steady; receipts-- 2,692 easels; - jit

mark cases included. 22' to ,25; ordinary
firsts 24; firsts 27. , t ,

weewerreteadyr'ileB ,.,a6 0,5417
twins to -- 16 i."yatmg . Americas.U
to 16; .long horns 16 to J6. '

.

Potatoes easy? receipts 75 cars;' Michi-
gan 50 to 52; Minnesota. ,48 to; 50; j Wis-
consin 47 to 50. . .

Poultry firm; turkeys, live , 13, dressed
18; chickens, live 12; springs, live 12.

Veal steady 9. to 14. . ,

NEW YORK PRODUCE
NEW TORKt: Dec. 2. 'Butter firm ; re-

ceipts 2,935 tu&s; creamery extras : 37 to
37; process extra.3 27 to .28.';

Cheese firm ; - receipts 669. boxes ; . state
whole milk held colored specials 17 to
18. ' - ' r -

Eggs steady, receipts 4,040 ases; fresh
gathered extras 39 to 42; fresh gathered
dirties 16 to 22; checks 15 to. 20. .

: NEW YORCOTTOtf
'vfW YORK. Dec. 2.-3- otton opened

decline of 12 to 15 points and
taS i!to 21 Pints net lower during the
W -A,r on heavy Wall Street
eariy foreist offerings and pres- -
liquidation,

local bears, and reactionists,
fromsure

estimate of a New Orleans
The crop

cin yield at 12,975,000
Buthority

excludln linters, proved rather
tales and. was-- .prooaDiy.

in the decline , in connection
faCiatl'-el- y easy cables, reports of

ith lipr pot tasis in Texas and Geor-t- n

easie. ;ntinued taik 0f fun ginning
!a' a There was

for the last period.
return5 demand ar0und 12.50 ' for
an - however, and .the market later
JTthe morning rallied 4 or 7 points from

Reports that the . Southern cor-Ne- w

York house esti- -
resr

the Winning to December 1 at 11,-bal-

helped the rally and prices
fS,t pred to within 10 or 11 po.nts of
r.nrdavs close. .Later,- - however, on,

irts fiom New Orleans that the a--
Ginners' Association made "thel

t!. ll.S0.000' bales, the- - market,
Pnn s.!,,.Qin under renewed eeneral

..L-On- CLL w

with prices at midday about
j. L ! noints net lower.

oot quiet; middling, uplands nominal,
tfter selling 17 to 22 points net lower

market "..Hied 8 or 9 points during
h early afternoon but remained very

nous- - owing to continued outside
nuidation and local pressure and later
eased back again to within 3 or 4 points
nf'the lowest.

Cotton spot closed steady;- - middling upV

lands 12.S5; middling gulf 13.10; sales 8,377

tales. -

mtton futures closed weak.
Open. High. Low C'ose.

12.41 . 12.44 12.23 12.25-2- 7
Deo

12.35 . 12.60 12.38 12.38
Jan

12.65 12.69 12.46 12.47-4- $Mar
12.57 12.60 12.38 12.38-3- 9Mar
1253 I2-5- 12.34 12.33-3- 5July

-

HEW ORLEANS. COTTON
ORLEANS, Dec. . 2. Cotton fut-

ures opened steady at a decline of 8 to
$ points on poor cables.; and rather
larger private crop estimates over the
ireek-en-

d than the trade had been looki-

ng for. Bears claimed that these guesses
pointed to a commercial crop of from
14.250.000 to 14,500,000 bales. These cont-
entions resulted in heavy selling for
,0th accounts. Bulls offered little orno
support. At the end of the first half-ho- ur

of business prices were 18 to 20
points under the close of Saturday.

The market was nervous around the
nuddle O the morning. Several . up-
ward price movements took place but
ihev were not well sustained. On every
fcilge selling orders came out freely. At
the lowest of the morning prices were
5) to 23 points down. Bullish estimates
of the amount of e.t tor ginned up to the
en-- ! c' No- - m'o- -r nave the marWei a
better ton? late in the morning and inc-

reased the numbei of buying orders.
At noon the trading mrnths w?re 9 to
10 points under Saturday's final figures.

Xew Orleans Cotton Futures. "

NE WORLEANS, Dec.- - 2. Cotton fu
tures opened steady.
December .. 12.66 bid 4

January 12.61
Ilarcn .. 12.65 12.65
liar .. 12.77 asked
July ........ .. 12.81 bid

- - t Al.iLiriX--..-- r .. y t
I

OTARIXTTE--C6tt- on pot ' steady "i3. j

' lElIPrflS, Tenni, Dec. 2 Cotton spot j
steady, unchanged; middling 1314. I

I

'
MACON, Ga., Dec. 2. Spot cotton midd-

ling
"

124. . ; -

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 2. Spot steady.
midtlling 12.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Dec." 2. Spot . mid- -

fling 13.

Savannah Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 2. Turpentine

firm, ZiV2.

Rosin firm; F 0 to 5.75; G 5.65 to
5.S0. ' -

Beeves .. .. .. 5.60 11.00 '

Texas steers .. .. .. .. .. 440' 5.75
Western steers ...... . . 5.50 9.20
Stockers und feeders .. 4.35 7.65
Cows and .. .. .. 2.75 7.65
Calves 6.50 10.50

Hogs, receipts 53.C00; market slow, 5c
lowe.v
Light ".. .'. 7.25 7.65
Mixed i. ........ .. .. 7.30 7.75
Heavy .. .. .. 7.35 7.75 .

Rough 7.25 , 7.50
Ptes .. .. 5.25 . 7.25
Bulk of sales .. .. .. '.. 7.55 7.70 :

Sheep, . receipts 48,000;. market . steady.
Native 1. 3.75 4.65
Western 4.00 4.65
Yearlings . .. .. .. .. 5.00 6.35
Lambs, native .. .. .. .. 5.75 7.75 ,

Western .. .. .. .. .. .. 5.75 7.75

Jan . . 10.-2-3 10.30 10.17 10.30
May . , 9.90 7 9.85 9.97

r Chicago Cash Grain.
.CHICAGO, Dec. 2. Wheat No. 2 red

99 . to 1.01; No. 2 hard 85 to 86; No. 1
Northern 85 to 86; No. 2 Northern 83 to
84; No, 2 .spring 83 to 84; velvet chaff
79' to 84; ' durum 80 to 88.

Corn No. 2 yellow, old, 57 to 59.
Oats No." 2 white 34 to 34 standard

32 to 33.
Rye No." 2 63.
Barley 45 to 75. i ..

Timothy i seed 3.O0 to 3.90.
Clover seed 10.00 to 18.00. .

BRIBES.
- t

Mr. E. E. Hanks, representing
the Virginia Bridge & Iron Company,
has completed a tentative survey and
Inspection of the . premises" on . the
Catawba which is to be spanned by
a bridge connecting Mecklenburg and
Lincoln counties and has returned to
headquarters at Roanoke, Va. The
Vork is to be completed in nine
months' time. The material for the
structure will be shipped to Cornel-
ius and hauled from that point to
the scene of operations.

The condition of Rev. J. M.
Grie'r, T. D. of Concord who is seri-
ously ill at the Charlotte Sanatorium
with typhoid . fever, does not improve.

ANOTHER SCHEME TO BEAT
'
. !. ' HIGH COST OF LIVING.

: TV- " - -
i .NEr YORK, Dec . 2. The estab-
lishment of city markets at which
food, products shall be sold ' bjJ auc-
tion ' to : retailers and consumers Is
recommended for the high cost of llv-in- g

proposed by a committee of Co-lumb- la.;

graduate "students .whl.ch t has
been making an extended Inquiry, into
the subject. This scheme, the "com-

mittee believes, 'is the best means of
cutting down unnecessary costs in dis-

tribution as it" would d. away with
the jobbers.

REPRESENTATIVE WEBB'S
. DAUGHTER IS ILIi.

;

(Special to The Chronicle.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. Represen-

tative .Webb received a telegram this
morning saying that his little daugh-
ter, ? Elizabeth', is ill with scarlet fever
at Shelby. . . -

Bears the
signature of

GREAT MUSICAL FETE

WILL BE GIVEN HERE

M'hpplntf P MnilPal ACCnpiflfinnvuua.vuv . huuiuui nuvwuiuiiuu

Arranges For Three Splendid
1' ' Concerts ;

Three artists' - concerts are to he
given in . Charlotte . during the Winter
under the auspices ; of - the Charlotte
Musical Asso.ciatioiw which has just
announced , the .engagements of Eu-
gene Ysaye, the .world's premier vio-
linist, ' McCormac'ki ' the great Irish
tenor,' and' "Genee; the wonderful
dancer : with a r "corps, de Ballet."
This series represents one of the
finest programs that hasever been
given in a Southern city.

The first event ' will ; be the appear-
ance of Ysaye December 31 accom-
panied by Madam Olizka, Russian
prima donna, contralto and - one of
the world's first vocalists.

. She has sung with the ' Imperial
National Opera, at ' St. .Petersburg,'National operas - of'; Germany an
Italy and has been decorated by 'four
of Europe's leading rulers and show-
ered with other marks of recognition.
America .now claims her as. a mem-
ber of the Metropolitan, Chicago and
Philadelphia Opera Companies. The
Columbia people have her signed for
exclusive of her beautiful
singing. .

' ...
The second concert will be given by

Mr. McCormack February 4, just
prior to Lent.

Many prefer his voice with its
sweetness to Caruso's. He is ..one of
the greatest concert attractions ' in
the World today. He is a pronounced
favorite ' With the King of England
and his : every r appearance, , either; in
concert or .. opera, assures large and
enthusiastic audiences. Miss ' Alice
Preston, lyric soprano,- - will assist on
the program. ' She is & member of
the New York "400" and a most
beautiful singer. The. American
pianist, Spencer, Lloyd, will be the
accompanist.

" Easter week will ' be featured by
the third and last, the attraction of
Genee, recognized , as the foremost
dancer

"

in the country. She is ap-peari- ng

this week at the Metropolitan
in New" York and her success Is re-
garded as phenomenal.

"In order to secure this trio of at-
tractions, it was necessary for the
musical association to raise a guar-
antee fund of $6,000 and-th- e follow-
ing naced ' citizens of the city readily
went-t- o the rescue of -- those-who .have
been in charge of all .the, arrange-
ments:

Messrs. D. A." "Tompkins, C.;A.
Bland, A. J. Drapre. H. M. McAden,
John M. Scott, E. W. Thompson, W.
F. Dowd, Dr. J. F. Robertson, R. H.
Jordan & Co., W. S. 'Alexander. S.'
B . Alexnnder r Jr, Ralphs Van ; Land,
ingham, Robt. Lassiter, Vinton Lidr
dell. R. L. Keesler, C. B. . Bryant, F.
O.. Haley JrTJv:. S. Leto?. V, Tayl-
or," S. W. ' Cramer, 5 C: :C HtfttkTW;
G.-'Roge- V. J ; Guthery, David Ov-
ens, P. S. Gilchrist, Frank Purcell,
J. L. Staten, Dr. J. P. Matheson, J.
M. Woolley, John C. Watson, F. C.
Abbott. W. H. Belk, P. H. McMahon,
A. M. Spong, Dr. C . ' G. ' McManaway,
E. D. Puett, E. V. Patterson, A. I.
Glascock, . : C . ... H , , Wilmoth, . Charles
W. Parker, C O. Kuester, O. L.
Barringer, E." B. " Moore, J. Leak
Spencer, Thomas Griffith, H. C. Long,
J. H. Cralghlli, George R. Bell. J.
Frank Wilkes, J. O- - Gardner, C. W.
Norman, W. : W. Graham, E. P.
Tingley, W . E . - Parker, C . A. ' Wil-
liams, W. R. Foreman,-T- . M. Shel-to- n,

Julian R. Little, E.. D. Latta.
W. A. Reynolds, H. J. Zehm, J. H.
Mayes.

You.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
LIVE1RPOOL, Dec. ; 2. Spot moderate

business done; prices :easier.
American middling' fair ...... .... 7.55
Good 'middling. ........v.t:..-!.- . . .v:v 7.21-..- ..

Middling 7.01
Low h middling - 6.83 .
Good ordinary v.... ... '6.37
Ordinary ? .... ..... . .. ..... - 5.87

The sales of the day were 8.000 bales.
of which 500 were for speculation and
.export and, included 7,700 American.

Receipts 33,000 bales, including 26,300
American.

Futures ,r"JVi .yvi.stuw t?oiv aim,
-' aKaaaaaB.... t. i J

Decein-ber- r January? V.v . .v-- I '6.70
January-Februar- y 6.684February -March .:...;':. 6.67
JMarcn -Aprii 6.66
April 6.65rAxay- -j une ....... - ... 6.65
JuneTJuly .......... 6.64
July-Augu- st V... 6.62
August-Septemb- er 6.53
SeptemberrOctober "6.40
October-Novemb- er .35

The board of aldermen willprobably -- be flooded with multitudi-regui- ar

nous- - matters at its Decem- -
ber meeting tonight. General discus
sions are expected , with no one . out-
standing issue t odemand

OEMmm

ADVANCE

BUSINGS TOPICS

Business Notes of Interest and Worth

Careful Reading By Chronicle Readers

; THE GEM
Hotel an q Cafe, '

up-to-d- ate dining
room seating 100 . persons. ' . T . V.

counter unequaled in South. - Con-
veniently located on South rTryon
street. Strictly European.

... PARISIAN, IVORY
COMBS BRUSHES. AND

3HRRORS

REESE A ALEXANDER
Druggists.

' r ' "HOLIDAY GIFTS" -
Pocketbooks, Bill Books, Coin

Pursesv Card Cases, Cigar and '

Cigarette Cases all in leather of
a superior quality.

Jas. P. Stowo & Co.

Fanpy Porto Rico Molasses
The. finest to . be. had.. ; On tap, any
quantity. We sell 'Red Velya,, Pea-
cock, and Karo in cans.

W. M. CROWELL
Phone '1082.- - - 200 'EV Morehead St.

; ; ;-- n QFFXCE. 3fOVEXl. :"
''.Office &C Charlotte Brass Works

and stock of "plumbers .Supplies
moved to East ' Fifth ' street, in
the rear of; Armour & Co. . '

Bring . us'.your;
; fcrap J brass and,

copper. '. .' V'; '
, -

JSASIAypTE . BRASS WORKS V
' .J. A. Bradford, Mgr.

TO the few who 'are not our cus-
tomers we repeat there Is no better
flour made than Dan Valley.
- .Make a..chaMge . and buy. Dan Val-
ley it will bring results and that ia
what you want and what we want.

American 'Brokerage &
Warehouse :Co.

Phone 1578 .C ; Distributors
- KHiLS INRTANTTiT'

Bed Bugs, Roaches, Lice and all In-
sects Worrell's Vermlngo. Use with'
a' spray. Sold ,' ' at J. L. Eagle's (2)
stores 25c per bottle. ' "

Myers. Street-.Pharmacy- Phono 2S7
32 S. College Phones 685-68- 8.

NATTJTRE'S, OWN LAXAT1V12.
FIGSEN TABLETS.. . The Ideal

Laxative. Takes the .place of Calo--.
mel. Tastes like 'Candy. - 10 and 2f
cents size.-''- . -

.
'. : -- - '

. TRION DRUG CO.
Phones 21 and 22. . . . , 11 N. Tryon

DR. GEORGE ; L DENNIS

; V .Dentist
Class 05

University of 'Maryland

PHONE $002. :a . OFFICE 702

Commercial '; Bank Building.

DR. A. J. . LITTLE

7 1 Osteopath,

Nervous and Stomach Dlseasea.
'''. : - f'f.' '.'" f" " f''' '

607-flO- S Realty Boildfrix.

MR. C H. iriUIOTH STRICKEN

llflTB PARALYSIS SATURDAY!

Mr C. H. -- Wilmoth, -t-he popular
Charlotte mianager of the StlefE Mualo

House, who wis ptrlcken with paraly--s- is

on hlf way to the races Saturday '

afternoon. Is. Improving slowly, hard-

ly percepUbly. . tfx Wilmoth . had , been.
In bad health all, the Fall and this It
the first affliction'" of ."this charactor'
that has cdmeV'crver tiim. He was
stricken in his automobile when about
a mile ' from the race track and phy-

sicians were - sufpmonel from the
grandstand after Jho' had been driven
on to the gates of the fair grounds.;
He wa brought-bac- to his home af.-te- r

ibeing given temporary treatment
Many friends j lot the city r sympathUs!
with him lnthla.idlsc,eis . and wilt
wish for htnv-aa-at- iy rooovery.

When you' have' a .bilious attack give
Ch&ir.borlans Tablets' a trlaL They araf
excelled -- Fot.alebK. all .dealers. . .. ,

CASH IN

WANTED
WANTED-- r An invalid's chair,. Ad- -,

dress J. C. M., care- - Chronicle. x

v.- - -- ', '
: - 30-- 2t

WANTED Two or . three rooms
wanted, either furnished or unfur-

nished, suitable for light housekeep-
ing. Pv O. Box 927.- - 2-- lt

WANTED-Boarde- rs." Young" girls
or - boys - preferred. Appiy 614

North Church street.- -

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Gentle horse and good
second-han- d surrey.' Call at 412

West Hill street. . .,' - .30i2t
FOR SALE- - Four houses and lots.

Sugar Spring Hill,- - easy terms.
Apply John Sims, .Brooklyn. Restau-
rant corner First . and "Caldwell
streets. 2 -- It
FOR SALE! 150 acres good farming

land,. house. and out build-
ings, well " " timbered, good water,
churches and school - close. D. H.
Wlilard, Marion, N. G.. R 2 Box 28.

18-2- 4t

FOR SALE A Fourth Ward resi-
dence,. Tenth avenue, .on car line.

Most desirable location. House ' sub
stantially built, 'slate roof. Recently
Painted; TiJight' rooms besides. Mich-- ,
en. bath, room andx butler's' pantry,
China 'closet built in' dining room.
One 'or the best neighborhoods In the
city. V Pricee and terms s,;reosonable
N. M. Lawrence. 'Phone 2075-J- J

LOST--

LpST rGray. overcoat itfladl?r
converitlori at 'AudIt6riurt;KLT "RefuriS

to . Chronicler office.' 4

LOST A ladies' tan silk rain coat,
bearing inside mark "Ladies Victor

Tailoring Co; of Chicago." Left at
some place Thursday, November.-21.- .

Reward if returned to care
Chronicle. .'

LOST cameo breastpin with ladles
head on it, Thursday evening,

please return to Chronicle "office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CINDERS FREE to any one who will
haul them away at once. ' Apply

engine room, Observer office,; -

JUDGE-MAKE-
S A c

STRONG CHARGE
(Continued from page 1). '

$300 or more when the bona- was
raised and that he is out to . this ex-

tent already for skipping his - bond,
the loss finally --falling, upon him..- - -

- The court this morning ' went over
the call docket and many cases were
continued until the next term. - Juror
W. A. - Freeman --was canea --and failed
to - answer, and the . court - ordered a
fine of $40 imposed. . 2t. is probable
that the absent Juryman, . However,
will repder his reasons to the cpur
later for his failure to respond to his
name this morning when the Jury'
list was called by the clerk.

The second . Jury case . was. thatt

against; Walter Gordon, Will Jant and
others, charged with assault. Mr. F.
M. Redd represents the defendants
and was addressing the jury in this
case when the midday recess was
ordered ' by Judge Webty. '

N

A case of much local interest ' on
the court calendar is that in wihch
MT. Paul Chatham Is charged with
blocking a' highway,'. It being alleged
that the road had been .torn up or
blocked because of ; operations la
connection with the building of the,
line tOi the Chatham BSptates' over
ona year ago. The case Is now In th
higher court on appeal from-- a magl&r

trate's court.

COMMERCIAL . OAS
MEN IN ATLANTA

.
'

- .
'

; ATLANTA, Dec. 2. Delegates from
practically every . State In the Union
are expected to attend the eighth an-
nual convention of the. National Com-
mercial Gas Association which will
begin here Informally , tonight with
the opening of the 'exhibits to ' the
public. The regular; program which,
will Include . addresses upon,, .the,
manufacture of gas, win commence
tomorrow. The making oi report--
end: the- election at otnoers wiu do,
the .chief business- - of the first days
session. .Charted,! Bolman of St.
Iioula preflldent of the aasoclatton,
srfllCpreside at the oowmttoiu. ; The
inaAatm will - end - Saturday. , ..

'Ktmaia Tfetn EUdfirTr Petiole
mf Jdsey - H -- fre Just the help

30avW . peeuteBea W .tone, ana
sttentten tha-W0- B $laddrnd
reffttiate thato aetioSW John Maaslerv
StreatoiVillW aaysj "I eel btt..and
stronger .thaxnr! hv for many years,
and

--Feleyjl&dney . Pills did it,' Bowen's

And Every Day Will Be TKailksglyin Day for
STYLE , QUAlSTY, WORKMANSHIP ALL GTJARAN- -yr , , "Teed.,.:: .;"... '
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v f Our: line of fine winter fabrics" has ' never been surpassed in
this rcit. : We ars showing everything .that-i- s ;new and nobbvi
And remember, the GIBSON-WOOLLE- Y WOR KM A N S KIP ,

AND-- ; JIT. go with every" suit. . . , - .

SPECIAL PRICES ' FOR NEXT FEW DAYS
In order to add more regular. 'custonjers.to our already large

list of satisfied men who insist upon haVing the name "GIBSON-W-

OOLLEY '..stamped, on their clothes, 'we will offer, spe-

cial price inducements for the next, few days. Call ! now and se-

lect 'your suit' for Christmas, delivery '
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GIBSON- -
".' Men ; Whbv Know:
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sprajf Store '


